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-platonic relation

al XDA THOMAS 
0>un: Asheboro.
'air: Palls on the occasion e.g. rainy 

Weather.
Balls of fire.

Ahvay.s Seen: If you look real hard. 
•Mways Heard: “Hullo.”

‘‘t I’eeve: Semi-platon
ships.

Y*'orite Fiat: SEK.
■'"ibitioii: To go rock huntin! 
lobby: Pong pinging, 
topia: Harvard graduate school.

MARTHA TAYHOK 
Ton,,. Oxford.
J;air: Brown.
Acs: Brown.
,,"a.Vs Seen: Doing nothing.
J, "a.vs Heard: Never heard.

’■t 1‘eeve: Mmmmmmm-working. 
'javorit,. Fiat: None.
■A'V'itioii: To fines.se. (what?)

obby: Doing nothing.
' lopia: ? ?

SADIA F THOMPSON 
'Avii: Wendell.

Oily.

be missed!*'’‘‘‘‘11= Can’t __ _______
l>Heard: “Too true, too true!” 
et Peeve: Diets—!

TTat: C.H.G.
Hoi i To he skinny.

a*>y: Cutting out Bible scripture 
Playing in gym.

Pia: The dining room.
rp SALDY TFIAi
Hah.'I’ Salisbury.
Rve* i Termanented.

'■ The migraine look.

Elegy On A Dance NcW Books
To 1 Chiss had plans all made
The dance with everyone’s aid.

St,-!, was going to lie rather ah-

I{„'f''?, ^aad. as a matter of fact!
Wo-i- tTing that reaily ruined our 

AV- ^ ^
i,? the fact that everyone wanted

1*ia the gym for a fling at the 
-Mo

,.!j^.]^t'tP-snorting plans came up for

NoJIll, ‘1*- Hie girls were lacking dates. 
*^’thev 1 S-.OO was high for rates.

... ^* -P'^t didn’t want to make the

mo j;iris were lacKing oaies. 
tliought .S2.00 was high for rates, s .... ...

Tw'r’u
l!„f' ‘‘“{t the idea just wasn’t too keen. 

I... * Inive this dance come r;iin
Till. •

Hiie*'^ •‘^n eorny that I’ll end on this 

Amen.

Advise and Consent, by -“Vilen Dru- 
ry

Mrs. 'Arris Coes to Fans, by PanI 
W. Galileo

E.rodus, by Leon Uris
The Armada, by Garrett Mattingly
For 2c Plain, by Harry Golden
The Strangers, by Albert Camus
Xine Coaches Waiting, by Vlary 

Stewart
The Cave, by Kobcrt Penn Warren
(rusty-s Child, by Alice Tisdale Ho

bart

Saint Sallies

Always Seen: Reading “Long Sam” 
in the newspaper and borrowing 
dimes.

.Always Heard: “Get the telephone.
Pet iWve: Dayvault doing her laund

ry at 12:00 M on Tuesday night.
Favorite T>at: Decisions! Decisions!
.Ambition: To live in a house design

ed by 6.
Hobby: Taking aspirin.
Utopia: The Riviera this summer.

A'ICKI T.AYLOR
Town: Rocky Mount.
Hair: “. . . . and the gold of her 

hair.”
Kves: Dimpled on one side.
Always Seen: Studying bride books.
Always Heard: “Who’d you say the 

phone’s for?” . * j
Pet Peeve: Architectual projects due 

on weekends.
Favorite E>at: Sigma Chi.
Ambition: Abba-dabba happy honey

moon.
Hobby: Collecting trousseau.
Utopia: August 27th.

SUZ.ANNK T.AA'LOH

Town: Ayden, N. C.
Hair: Styled???
Kves: Drooped.
Always Seen: Pullen Park.
Always Heard: “I’m really racked.
i>et iWve: “Hey Sue — AVhere s Ay-

Fa vorUe Frat: The Pikas (Home

AinlMHon-^o Be Head RHOID.

Ut’opiV- ^To^have International Out

lets of P. R- Taylor.

With the arrival of spring weather 
and ])lans for beach jiarties, the re
maining number of unused week
ends will steadily decrease for most 
of St. Vlary’s “Belles.”

‘‘iShades” and strawhats tvill cer
tainly be the necessity as many of 
the saints “traipse” to the beach. 
Among those enjoying the sun at 
Crescent with the Kappa Sigs were 
Trudie Johnson, Winston Con
ner, Ellen AValker, Cydne AAu'ight, 
Vlargaret Atkinson, Betsy Eagles, 
Lynn Roberson, IMelchor Lowe, 
and Susan Purdie. The Dekes 
entertained Sophia Pike and Bet
ty Copeland at Vlorehead. If 
all goes well, the Zeke Party should 
be an oj)portunity for many “Bel
les” to soak up some sun at Alore- 
head. Dairlme Connelly, Vlolly 
Cooper, Jane Vloore, and Erwin 
Parrott are planning to “make the 
scene.”

Slave Auction Success
The husky voice of an auctioneer 

was heard around the St. Alary’s 
campus on Alonday, April 18th as 
the Circle-Beacon Slave Auction 
got under way. Frances Douglas’ 
father took on the role of auction
eer and all twenty-six of the Circle 
and Beacon members were success
fully sold from the auction block 
for an average $3.50 per jierson. 
Alartha Taylor brought the liighest 
bid of $6.00. This sqmewhat “dif
ferent” project was undertaken to 
jirovide funds for iinjirovements in 
the Hut. The Hut has been the 
Circle project all year and they 
have supervised the jjainting of 
tables and jiiano and the buying 
of several pieces of furniture. They 
joined the Beacon in raising funds 
for tile floor covering and possibly 
a new lighting system in the Hut. 
The auction brought ninety-one 
dollars to the clubs’ members and 
was enjoyed by many students.

Along with the Carolina Pika’s 
“Dream Girl Weekend” which jjro- 
A'ided “])arty ground” for Em 
Howell, Elizabeth Triplett, and Su
san Poe; the SAE’s kept Lou 
Ficklen, Harriet Houston, Betty 
.lones, and Jo Anne Rochow busy 
Saturday night.

The famous “Senior Long AVeek- 
end” mysteriously vanished as 
some twenty seniors hit Alorehead.

Rene Dedman, Barbara Johnson, 
Nancy Conger, Cleve Fletcher, 
Ann Benson, Susan Keel, Alartha 
Rose Lambeth and Alary Brent El
more joined in the festivities at 
Davidson’s Spring Frolics.

To those ivho are going to the 
beach this weekend: we hope you 
have better weather than Carter 
AIcAlistcr, Ruth Bowles and Vir
ginia Anderson had, — they froze 
at Alorehead the weekend before 
Easter. V'atch that sun!

Fruit Bowl
Xiuij^ei’ines for tbo.se who fiiul time to 

steal away to the siiii norcb.

Tbree Big Auple.s to tbe three wbo 
were granted scbolarsbiii.s for next 
,vea r.

’I’wo pear.s to tbe fruits wiio, baving 
been insnired by I''iore, have found 
tbeir vocation.

Graiiefruits for those lucky girls wbo 
made it into the Faculty House Mon
day night.

A Iloliy-berry for lier haircut.

Linie.s to tlie nocturnal visitors to tbe 
east fire e.scane.

I’runes to tbe four seniors wlio fulfiil- 
ed tbeir ambition—and Imve tbe fin- 
germiil [xilisb to jirove it.

Rotten iilums to tile teachers wlio as
signed I). I'.’s due tbe 14tb of April.

-V l-’lorida Orange in hopes that tbe 
“I.ittle Alan” will return soon.

A whole basket of fresh fruit and our 
appreciation to Dr. Stone for Easter 
vacation !

Cold Cuts Announce Successors
Last week in assembly, the stu

dent body had the great pleasure, 
as usual, of listening to one of the 
favorite organizations on our cam- 
jnis, “The Cold Cuts.” This time 
however, there was a different feel
ing in the air. Along with the usual 
enjoyment, all felt a slight tinge 
of sentiment, for this was the final 
jirogram to ever be given by the 
original “Cold Cuts.” The girls, 
who seemed to improve with each 
“ijcrformance,” were especially 
good because they added “Handy 
Alan,” “Cherry Pie,” and “I Won
der If I Care As Aliich” to their 
repertoire of songs.

At the end of the jirogram, Lynn 
Roberson, loyal member, avid fan, 
excellent jiiano player, and iiresi- 
dent of the “Cold Cuts,” announced 
the names of the seven girls who, 
with the help of any girls they 
wish to add later on, will do their 
best next year to keep uji the ex
cellent reputation of the group.

These girls are Gay Davis, Lou 
Uzzle, Betsy Dunn, Muff Nabers, 
Carter AIcAlister, Diane Blanton’ 
and Sue Creech who will take 
Lynn’s jilace at the piano.

Congratulations and good luck to 
the new members!


